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13th / 14th JUNE  2015          ELEVENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 
Dear Parishioners, 

Today, we are going back to Ordinary Time. Ordinary time is not a less important time; it is 
just that the Church celebrates the mystery of Christ not in one specific aspect as in Easter-time 
but in all its aspects.  

The theme that we find in the readings this week is GROWTH. Better yet, let us clarify; it is 
about the one that makes growth possible: GOD.  

In the first reading the prophet Ezekiel describes God as “the one who stunts tall trees and 
makes the low ones grow, who withers green trees and makes the withered green”. God plants, God 
cares, no situation is outside of God's hands. Even when we feel that we can do nothing, life comes 
from where we least expect. God has plans, God dreams with our lives, and they are not small 
dreams. God believes in us more than we do. I invite you to reflect today about: How is my image 
of God? Because depending on what our image of God is, our life is.  

I hope that this week we will be able to say as the Psalm response: It is good to give you 
thanks, O Lord. Thanks because You are with us, close to what we are living, because we are your 
children.  

Jesus in the Gospel speaks about the Kingdom of God. I don’t know what the Kingdom of 
God suggests to you, but in my mind the Kingdom must be a place where people live in peace, 
where there is no injustice, where everyone has what they need… how hard it is to believe in the 
Kingdom when we listen constantly to bad news in the newspapers, on the TV, all around us. 
Where is the Kingdom that God promises? Sometimes it is too hard to see it in our world.  

But Jesus today reminds us that God is not only taking care of us, but is building the 
kingdom with all of us. In the first parable, Jesus, invites us to not lose hope. God is in our world, 
God is working and though sometimes it is hard to see it, we must be patient because it will give 
fruit in its time. With the second parable Jesus invites us to believe that every small seed that we 
sow when we love others can become big and be the support and inspiration for others. Another 
invitation for this week could be to pay attention to the small signs that show us that the kingdom 
is close.  

Fr Joe went to Ireland to be with his family on the first anniversary of the death of his sister, 
Maura and brother, Con ….. Let’s keep him all of his family in our prayers.  

Sacramental preparation:  You can find a draft of the different programmes on the parish 
boards. If you would like to be part of any of the programmes please fill up the form and give it to 
me or submit it to the parish office. If you have any enquiry please let me know and we can talk 
about it. Thanks.  

Have a good week,                                                                      Clara      



THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY IN LAST SUNDAY’S COLLECTIONS 
 

CATECHETICAL PROGRAMMES 
 
The Celebration of Baptism: If you would like to have your child baptised on the 8th of August 
and later the next session will be on the 6th July. Please contact Sr. Clara on 07816452215 to book 
your place on the course. 

 
 

FIRST COMMUNION PROGRAMME – 2015/2016:  If your child is in Primary School Year 3 (or 
above) in September 2015 and you wish to enrol in next year’s First Communion Programme. 
Please fill in the registration form now available at the back of the church and return to the 
Presbytery – 4 Vincent Road N15, before the end of this school term (20th July 2015).  

 
CONFIRMATION PROGRAMME – 2015/2016:  We wish to draw up the list for next year’s 
Confirmation Programme. If you are in Year 10 in September or above and wish to make your 
Confirmation next year, please fill in the registration form now available at the back of the 
church and return to the Presbytery – 4 Vincent Road N15, before the end of this school 
term(20th July 2015). 

For the First Communion and Confirmation Programmes  
to qualify for registration,  

St John Vianney, West Green MUST BE your regular place of worship.  
If you attend Mass in another parish on a Sunday then that is the parish you should register 

your child 

 
REGISTRATION 2015/2016 – for SATURDAY MORNING RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION classes for 
Children attending State Schools. If you wish to enrol your child / children for the 2015/2016 
Programme in preparation for Pre- Communion (age 6-7); First Communion (age 8 and 
above); First Reconciliation (for the children that received the holy communion in May 
2015) Post Communion (for children already completed their First Communion and 
Reconciliation Programme.  

Please take a REGISTRATION FORM from the BLACK FOLDER on the shelf at the BACK of the 
CHURCH - fill it in, attach copies of Birth and Baptism Certificates of the child and return as soon 

as possible to the Parish Office, 4 Vincent Road N15 3QH. 

 
Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA): If you are interested in preparing for your First 
Communion, Confirmation or exploring your faith, please complete the application form available 
at the back of the church and make contact with Sr. Clara at the Parish Office. The programme will 
start in September 2015. 
 

ADULT FORMATION IN THE PARISH 
 
A Quick Journey Through the Bible – Today’s Session “Conquest and Judges, Royal Kingdom” 
14th June at 9.50am in the Parish Hall; the next session on Sunday 21st June, “Divided Kingdom” at 
9.50am.  
 

Catholicism Faith Formation Program – Journey around the world and Deep into the Faith: Fifth 
Episode – “The Indispensable Men: Peter, Paul and the Missionary Adventure” on Tuesday 16th 
June from 7.15-9pm; and Wednesday 17th June  from 10am-11.30am in the Parish hall.  
 

 

Please Pray for the Repose of the Soul of: The Late Agnes O’Neill, whose Funeral Mass will take 
place here at St John Vianney’s on Monday 22nd June at 10am followed by burial at St Pancras 
Cemetery at 11.45 am. Our sincere condolences to her family; May she rest in peace. 
 



PARISH ACTIVITIES 
Sponsored Walk on 21st June 2015  

from 12.30pm – 4.30pm at Downhills Park, N17 
To make this a positive fund raising event, we ask everyone to take part in making this an 

enjoyable day and help raise funds for the parish.  
Let’s make it a fun filled family event.  

 

Sponsor Forms are available after all Masses 
 

 

DATE IN YOUR DIARY – 
PARISH BAR-B-QUE and FAMILY FUN DAY in honour of our patron Saint, John Vianney; 

takes place next Sunday, 12th July at 12.00pm after the 11.00am Mass.  
All parishioners are invited to join us in this FUND-RAISING event for our parish.  

Tickets (£5 per Adult) (£3 per Child) will be available after all Masses.  
 

Thanks to all who support the parish activities. 
 

Readers:  Could all readers fill in the rota availability sheets by Sunday 21st June. Readers' 
Meeting will be held on Wednesday 24th June at 7.30pm. 
 

Teas /Coffee will be served after the 9am and 11am Masses in the Jubilee Hall. All welcome. 
 

Sandwich Making (Preparation): The next Soup Run at 5pm on Saturday 20th June – Group C. 
 

Parish Pilgrimage and Day Trip:   
 

1. A Day Trip to the Isle of Wight on Monday 13th July.  Cost £42                    
  Tickets are available from Mariantha and Sr Clara 

 

2. Pilgrimage to Walsingham in honour of Our Lady, Queen of Peace on Monday 31st 
August.  Coach leaves at 8.00am.  Cost £16. 

 

3. Pilgrimage to the Shrine of St Jude, Faversham on Saturday 24th October 2015. Coach leaves 
at 10am. Cost £15 per person.   

Tickets are available from Mariantha and Germaine. 
 

St John Vianney School 40th Birthday Mass at 10.00am on Wednesday 24th June at the 
school.  We invite all who have been associated/ attended St John Vianney School and are free to 
join in the celebration. All are welcome.  Refreshments will be available after Mass. 
 

Summer Fair - Saturday 27th June 1.00 – 4.00pm all welcome.  Fun for all the family with a 
range of stalls, activities and entertainment. 
 

Westminster Justice and Peace Commission are Cycling from London to Paris in Two 
Phases to flag up the need for action on Climate Change. Support us along our route! 

 

Phase One – London to Newhaven 29th – 31st August 2015 - leaving Westminster Cathedral at 
10 am.  For phase one, we have a support vehicle; we need a driver, please.  
 

Phase Two – Dieppe – Paris, 1st week in December (30 November — 6 December tbc). 
Cyclists should fill in the online registration form or please contact Fr. Joe on 0208 888 5518, 
westgreen@rcdow.org.uk  Sponsorship forms are also available. 

  
Please check the notice board at the back of the church for other events we are unable to publish in the 

newsletter 

mailto:westgreen@rcdow.org.uk


 

 
Parish Team: 

Fr. Joe Ryan, Parish Priest 
Sr. Clara Segui, Parish Sister 

Germaine Ng Ying, Parish Adm/Secretary  

Parish Office Hours: 
Tues to Fri 10am-12noon, 1pm-4pm 

To make an appointment  
Phone: 0208 888 5518 or email 

westgreen@rcdow.org.uk 
We cannot guarantee to have anyone available outside of 

these hours. 
 

 

 
 

Entrance Antiphon 
O Lord, hear my voice, for I have called to you; be 

my help. 
Do not abandon or forsake me, O God, my Saviour! 

 
First Reading  Ezekiel 17:22-24 

 
Responsorial Psalm  Psalm 91 

It is good to give you thanks, O Lord. 
 

Second Reading    2 Corinthians 5:6-10 
 

Gospel Acclamation 
Alleluia, alleluia! 

I call you friends, says the Lord, 
because I have made known to you 

everything I have learnt from my Father. 
Alleluia! 

 
Gospel Mark 4:26-34 

 
Communion Antiphon 

There is one thing I ask of the Lord, only this do I 
seek: 

to live in the house of the Lord all the days of my 
life. 

 
 

 
MASS & SERVICE TIMES 

 
Communion Service – 9.15am  on Monday,  

 
Mass – 9:15am  

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday 

 
 Sunday: 

(Sat.) 6pm; 9:00am and 11:00am 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: 
Saturday: from 9:45 am – 10:15am 

 

 
This week we pray for: 

 
The repose of the soul: 

Patricia Edgar, Agnes O’Neill, Robert O’Shea 
(from USA); Patrick Garvey, Michael Govern,           

Carmel Mulligan, Alison Waldron-Daly,  
Valerie McLeish (Fr Patrick’s sister),   

Mary O’Donovan, May McDonagh,  Patsy Nash 
(Kim Cummins’ Sister), Sylina Balson (mother of 

Clara St Paul & Andrew Balson), Peter McEvoy, Bea 
O'Flaherty –  RIP 

 
 

RIP Anniversary:  
Con Ryan, Maura Cass, Eli Sylvester 

 
 

Special Intentions: 
Ann O’Brien, Gio an Nguyen. Gio an Long,            
Gio an Auc,  An na Suy, Sr. Agnes Miller,               

Joan Cabey, John & Pauline Mooney,                 
Monica Halpin 

 
 

Birthday:  
Kim Cummins, Phyllis Mooney,                           

Winnie McDonagh 
 
 

Thanksgiving: 
Mr & Mrs Joey Gonito 

 
 

For the sick and those in our parish 
especially: 

Eileen Lynch, Elizabeth Clear,  
James Downes, Maria Laura Steri, Ann Maddock,  

Kevin Newell (Fr Martin’s brother),  

Lucy Cieslak, Margaret Lettice, Maria de Jesus, 
Olive Brown, Sheila Campbell 

 
 

Names not listed above, are listed 
in our Book of Intentions. 

 


